get here by
car or plane
∫ 40% of the U.S. population
is a day’s drive away
∫ 90 minutes west of New York City

Allentown

∫ 60 minutes north of Philadelphia
∫ 3 hours from Washington, D.C.
∫ Lehigh Valley International Airport
(ABE) adds extra travel options
and connections.

V i r t u a l i t i n e r a ry

The renaissance®
Allentown
∫ 170 guest rooms, 20 suites
∫ 11,000+ sq.ft. of flexible event space,
made up of 18 distinctive venues.
Largest room is over 6,000 sq.ft.
∫ Luxurious rooms and accommodations right in the heart of
downtown Allentown.
More details >

meeting spaces
& special events
∫ Vault 634, a downtown venue,
boasts 17,000 square feet of
meeting space with reception
capacity of 300 people.
∫ Coca-Cola Park, home of the
Lehigh Valley IronPigs (Philadelphia
Phillies’ minor league team),
hosts special events and
community gatherings.
∫ Watch Phantoms Hockey at
PPL Center. The Philadelphia Flyers’
minor league team plays at PPL
Center, which can seat up to 10,000
people.

Getting
around while
you’re here.

Enjoy the
convenience of
in-market
transportation
options for a small
group of VIP’s to a
large group of
55 passengers.

In nearby Macungie:

Bear creek mountain Resort
& conference center
∫ 116 guest rooms and 56 suites
∫ 26,000 sq. ft. of meeting space and 6,500+ sq. ft.
being the largest space and can sit up to 450 people.
∫ Team building activities (archery, fire pits, geocaching,
etc,), hiking, swimming, and canoeing.
More details >

more >

View more hotel accomodations
in the greater Allentown area. More >

∫ Various festivals held in Downtown
Allentown throughout the year.
more things to do >

attractions
∫ Allentown Art Museum is home
to 17,000 works of art that offers
guests and group tours the opportunity to experience nearly 2,000
years of cultural heritage.
∫ Miller Symphony Hall is home to
Allentown Symphony Orchestra and
offers meetings space of 3,400 sq.
ft. and up to 240 people theater
style.
More attractions >

dining
∫ The Hamilton: Experience downtown urban
vibes and new-world flair and occasional live
entertainment. The Hamilton offers meeting
space for up to 90 people.
∫ Downtown Allentown Market offers 9 vendors
offering food such as sushi, mediterian, pizza,
to asian style, to sundaes and coffee.
more dining options >

